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An independent newspaper stand-
ing (or the square deal, clean busi-
ness, clean politics and the best In-

terests of Dead and Central Oregon.

One Year . $1.50,
Six Months 7G

Throe Months oo

All subscriptions are duo and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not made within reason-Abl- e

time the paper will be discon-

tinued.
(Please notify us promptly of any

nan go oi auuress, or. ui uuure iu re-

ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
xnlueu.

Mako all checks and orders pay
able to The Lend Bulletin.
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CRANE PRAIRIE.
In the space of a few days recent-

ly Portland papers carried an article
describing the attempt being made
to have Crano Prairie opened to

homestead entry und another report-Jo- g

the passage by congress of a bill
to eliminate private ownerauips irnni
tbo Hull Run reserve, tho water shed
from which comes the Por'.lond
water supply.

Let ur suppose that resident of
this city went to Portland and circu-
lated a petition to have the Hull Run
risen e, or some part of It, thrown
oion to entry. How for would ho
get? He would get nowher. of
course, becnuMj the peoplti of Port-lau- d

nro properly proud of their
water supply und would resent any
action that would Imp-xl- r Its purity.
They received the recent legislation
In Its behalf with satisfaction.

Crane Prairie Ih a purt of the Hull
Run reserve of Hend and Redmond

nd Tumnlo, and tho Irrigation farms
In this section. Through It comes
a largo part of tho water of tho Des-
chutes river, from which, In turn,
tho communities named obtain their
dumectlc Biipply of water. And yet
a Portlnnd man can como down hero
jimi obtain signatures to n petition
asking that tho ptalrlo bo opened to
boniesteadlng with all the dnuger of
water pollution thereby Involvod.

Tho action of tho Commercial club
on Saturduy in voting tu protest
ugulnsl tho opening of tho prairie
was right. Whatever endangers our
water supply should be fought.

. STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Apparently neither tho council nor
tho public Is especially Interested in
any general discussion of street Im-

provement f.t tho present time, If
anything may be Inferred from tho
evidence of last night's flzzlo meet-
ing. The truth Is that there Is llttlo
or no public M'littment on tho suli-Ji'C- t,

the reason being, to a largo ex
tent, because tho only ones who oru
dexlruus of seeing "Improvements"
uicdo lire Individuals hero end there
who aro concerned with their own
neighborhoods. Few care about u
general policy for the town.

As tho terra "street Improvo- -
in cults is used In this connection wo
understand there is meant tho mat-
ter of permanent sldewulks, parking
ktrlps, curblug, etc. As yet no defin-
ite plan touching on Ihesu matters
hiut been proposed, so that n general
meeting1 for discussion would seem
likely to produco only confusion.
Why does not the council propose
some plan which can bo studied und
discussed and, it desirable, modified
to meet the general Idea? Discussion
should crystallize the plan, hut there
fhould be plan first. Ttuit should
treatu general Interest and then those
Interested for their particular locali-
ties rould proceed with tho

The suggestion has been made that
the city might purchase siren steam
whistle lo be bet up at ono of the
wills and used ax u Mm alarm. Any
possibility of confusion between tho
city and the mill fire alarm would
thereby be axolded and at the same
time the city would gain tho benefit
of olwr.)i having an alarm where It
could bo lined. Possibly tho council
ran work thltt out with ono of the
mill companies,

Wo congratulate the Central Ore-go- o

Irrigation Company on open-jn- g

Its books to tho audi-
tor of the Public Service Com-
mission without further attempts
to delay. Through the medium of
the commission we believe that the
difficulties now existing betweeu the
two parties run bo removed and a
long step taken toward tho real de-
velopment of this section.

i . . . ..- - i

! Tho luhtall&tlon of & water sstem
Id Culver leads tho editor of the lo-
cal newspaper to exclaim that town
has gone wet und to point out tho
many advantage of cleanllnoss und
other Qualities gained by the use of

titer. May aha never go dry.
, ,

' There will be a. sprig of sago
grafted on the rose in Portland next
Vieek, .
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) Could you ask for better weather?
.

( Tho Fair day are com lag.
, ,. , rrrr-- 5

t Iloost It alone
I ,
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Thanks,
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Were Doing the Biggest Mens Business

in ur History
For five years we have been saving money for our patrons on merchandise purchased Here.

During this time the number of people whose confidence has been gained by our square methods
merchandise has increased wonderfully fast We appreciate confidence the part of the public, and our efforts to show tHis- -

and to justify their continued confidence, we are doinp; our utmost to secure goods of quality and to give you the biggest dollars
worth passible. Good merchandise at a low price has meant so much as it means today. Surely time has tested our worth andi proven

us to be .what we claim ourselves to be --The Originators and Maintainers of low prices for good merchandise.

If you have not been a customer of ours, you have lost something, and if you are a buyer to whom quality at a justified price appeals,

we ask for a trial A trial wil) convince, and. this we know make you a satisfied customer of ours always.

Munsingwear for Men, Women and Children
Specially Priced for MUNSING WEEK Fall and Winter Weights

Men's and Boys'
Munsingwear

MEN'S FLEECED COTTON UNION SUITS
Medium weight. 31 to 50, spccinl, suit .$1.00

MENS FINE COM HUD EGYPTIAN UNION
SUITS Medium, heavy or fleeced! suit

81.5(1
MEN'S WORSTED YARN UNION SUITS

Steam ihxunk, light and medium weights;
suit .1(i

MEN'S SOFT WORSTED UNION
Medium weight, nnturr.1 grny;

DUlt KU.00
MEDIUM WEIOHT FINE WHITE

COTTON UNION SUITS-A- M HtylcB and
sizes; suit 82..10

MEN'S FINE AUSTRALIAN WOOL UNION
SUITS Steam Bhrunk, winter weight;
suit

MEN'S PINE AUSTRALIAN WOOL. EXTRA
HEYVY WEIGHT UNION SUITS All
elzes; suit 8.1.01)

ROYS' COrrON-KLEKCE- M E II I U M
WEIOHT UNION Silver grny, C to
14 years; suit noc

ROYS' HEAVY XTTON-FLEECE- D UNION
SUITS Cream, white, 6 to 14 years;
cult Sl-0- 0

ROYS' UNION SUITS Priced, per
suit $1.-- 3 and 81.30

CITY (SETS ROAD MONEY.
Tho City of Rend will recelvo

$1,600 from tho County Court for the
Improvement of the road connecting
at tho north end of the Dalles-Call- -

fornla highway loading Into Hend. A

J. Kronen and F. Dement wore ap
pointed by tho council at a recent
mooting to confer with tho court. Tho
claim for tho funds Is bused upon a
provision In tho city charter of tho
city of Hend which exempts the city
from road tax. Tho amount neces-
sary to improve the roud was paid by
the city Into tho county and Is now
returnable.

"KLICK HEATH" HELD.
"Slick" Heath, a Jitney driver, will

face tho grand Jury of tho circuit
court at Its next session charged with
assault and battery upon Pert Pot- -
rum. The assault Is alleged to havo
been committed on Saturday night,
Potrnm was found Sunday morning
near Oregon street, below Hend
Mroet, unconscious and badly beaten,
Heath pleaded not guilty and waived
preliminary examination beforeJudge J. A. Estrs Monday. Tho do- -
renuant was represented by F. C.
Hale and the stato by deputy district
nttorney C. W. Erak(,no.

MASOOTT.GOHMAN GO WANTED.
Itoxlng fans who saw Hilly

Mascot trim Young Turkey last Mon-
day so easily, now want to get the
fust Portland lad to mix It with Joo
Gorman, also of Portland, and ban-
tam weight champion of tho Pacific
Coast. Closo followers of tho game
sny that Gorman und Maicott would
Klve Hend ring followers tho fustest
go that has been seou In this part
of tho country, W. L. DoudUh, or
the Hippodrome, Is In receipt of a
letter from Sol. Cohen, Gorman'
manager, In which Cohen says ho la
willing to havo Gorman meet Mas-oo- tt

lu Hend at any tlmo that an
agreement can bo reached.

Dressmaking and pl.xln sewing:
reasonable. Mrs. M. C. Nlekelseii;
Seventh and Hawthorne streets, Con- -,

ior .luunion. auv.

'OIJTlCAIj CARDS.

Vote for i
H. H. Do ARMOND

Regular Republican nominee for :
- District Attorney N

For Crook County Atlv U

rF'joaieWMl
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SUITS

MEN'S

SUITS

WOOL

MUCK PI.ANT TO

After' to shut down for
the winter and tot make no more
brick this season, A. H.
Horn, of tho Hend Hrlck &
Co., has been forced, in tho past tew
days, to his plans and to
return to brick with as largo
a force as he can obtuln. The reason
for the sudden Is an

call for brick for now
which aro now under

Mr, Horn will operate the
plnnt Just as long as weather

mako it He is now
for mora men to work at

tbo brick yard.

ARE
Hound for El Paso, Texas; w'here

they will become he of the
United States 22 horses
and mules were from here
S nday S. II.

A. C. Ruby, of
was the Tho average

price to have been paid for
ihe was over $90.
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MvMifitskw ti ' iCHlr B.T,HBrfl
iMpfeW . 't;B5 Mil

wo have nil olzeo Ih Men'B
from 32 to 50; In from

30 to 52.
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deciding

Manager
Lumber

reconsider
making

change unex-
pected build-
ings consider-
ation.

condi-
tions possible.
advertising

HORSES SHIPPED.

properly
government,

shipped
morning. Watson,

Port-
land, shipper.

reported
animals

.VTA.

Remember, Un-
derwear, women'3

DUFFY SUSTAINED.

Oeorgo Urowster, cr raaater
of Crook County, has won hts suit
cgalnst tho county for back pay, ac-

cording to reports from Sr.lera of tho
decision of tho supreme court in his
ciue yesterday. Tho case was once
before the court some time ago and
decided against Urewater. His coun-

sel took It up again; this time ob-
taining a decision In his favor, the re-

script reading, "Circuit Judge Duffy's
Judgment for plaintiff affirmed."

GYMNASIUM FUND CMM&S.

Thermometers Indicating the
amount of money that has been paid
Into the gymnasium fund have been
erected at tho corners of Oregon and
Wall streets and Uond and Oregon
streets. Tho thermometers now reg-
ister $3,400. H. A. Stover, chairman
of the financial committee, Is now
rending out notices to subscribers
notifying them that their subscrip-
tions aro now due.
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will he ratter
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'' Mr. Nettie Stcu&ioo. Profnctar
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Women's Child-

ren's Munsingwear
WOMEN'S PANTS AND VEST Medium

worsted faced fabrics, all sizes .10c
WOMEN'S PANTS AND VESTS Medium

weight wool fabric, nil sizes 81.00
WOMEN'S PANTS AND VESTS While light-

weight worsted fnbric, nil olzos 81.00
WOMEN'S PANTS AND VESTS Ribbed

mixed wool and cotton; white, nntural; all
sizes 81.no

WOMEN'S PANTS AND VESTS Heavy-
weight fleeced cotton, whlto; oxtra sizes;
regular , (1.1c

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS Medium light-
weight cotton: suit $1.00

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS FIno combed
Egyptian cotton; nil sizes $l.'J.l

WOMEN'S FINE WORST-
ED UNION SUITS All sizes 8ltno

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL UNIONS All
sizes s;t.no

CHILDREN'S PANTS AND VESTS Heavy
whltet Iceced cotton; olzcs to 14 years;
special Iftc

CHILDREN'S PANTS AND VESTS Medium
weight worsted, 3 to 14 years, $1.00; 1 to
3 years . 8.1c

CHILDREN'S FLEECED COTTON UNION
SUITS White, natural . . . .BOc nnd $1.00

Men's Fall Suits $12:00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 $25.00

R. M. Smith Clothing Company
FASTEST GROWING STORE IN OREGON

representing

TO OUR PATRONS:

DURING
unsettled

making
building.

however,
possible con-

sidering circurAStances.

The Cozy Restaurant

'Mil

and

SOFT-FLEECE- D

A desirable broad knlfo frco with
every annual subscription to The
Dend Bulletin.

.
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Don't forget tho big danco at the
Hlppodramo every Tuesday and Sat-
urday evenings.

WEARING THE BEST
AND KNOWING IT

Boyi

W:
HEN you put on a now
Hart, Schaffner Marx
suit you can feel absolute

ly certain that you have done your
best for your appearance,' your' com-

fort, your pocket-boo- k and your
lasting satisfaction.

Tou know us; whn we make a
claim like this you know we.beltevo
It and back it up.

The Hart, Schaffner & Marx rail
suits and overcoats are ready for you
to see now. We hope you will come '

soon; we like to show am "uabrokeu"
line.

A Complete Line of

Mens and Boys'
Furnishings

Dress Shoes, Work Shoes, and

School Shoes

MARTIN & CASHMAN
The tome cl Hut Sfhif ott It Mux clotEt

We vnll occupy OXtae bul&f itMt 0WI5
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